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      The Giving Tree is a wonderful book to 

help explore the concept of giving, without 

expecting anything in return. Listen to this 

live reading, The Giving Tree, and take a moment 

to think about  giving… seems a good time 

for it!  

Our Journey from 
Dyslexia to LIteracy  

Join Lois Letchford as she takes you on a 
journey in helping your student find the love of 

learning despite Dyslexia. Join her in this 

PODCAST as she shares her personal 

experience in helping her own kids. She found a 
way to help her children believe in themselves 

and find success in learning. 

 

Hello June!

DIY Halloween Costume Ideas

   

                 What’s Next? 
  Let’s walk you through the school year. We     

start with an individual SEP meeting to set 
goals and do assessments to get a starting 
point for your student’s learning. With 
COVID-19, all of this took a little longer than 
usual. From here, your ES will contact you to 
discuss the results from the assessments. If 
needed, our specialists will suggest additional 
interventions to support your student’s specific 
learning needs. 

        We are dedicated to helping you succeed!

pICTURE dAY AT cga!
mONDAY oCTOBER 26TH 9am-11am           Thursday October 29th
PG Monday in PG                                       9am-11am
Tooele in Tooele                                   PG Thursday in PG
Tuesday October 27th 9am-11am           Springville in Springville
PG Tuesday in PG                                Logan in Logan
Wednesday October 28th 9am-11am
PG Wednesday in PG
Adventures in PG                                 * Makeup Dates TBA
Eagle Mountain in PG
South Jordan in South Jordan
Draper in Draper

Please have your student come dressed their best for 
picture day! Canyon Grove T-Shirt not required! 
Packages start at $14.99 (includes an 8x10, 2-5x7’s, and 

a class picture) and go up from there. Visit LifeTouch for 
more pricing info.

Cornbelly’s 
     Coming October 22nd! Please go to 
our Website for more Information!                              

DO NOT QUIT!
Counseling Corner with Rebekah Anderson
We all want to see our kids go all the
 way...to start something and take  it 
to the finish! Some great Resources 
to Boost their Confidence will help 
them find joy in the journey, not just 
the reward of meeting a personal 
goal. With these Confidence Boosting 
Buddies, you and your child can create personal 
and encouraging phrases to continually support 
them throughout  their journey. You’ve  GOAT This!

   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XFQZfeHq9wo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XFQZfeHq9wo
https://www.loisletchford.com/
https://www.womansday.com/home/crafts-projects/g510/diy-halloween-costumes-for-kids/
https://my.lifetouch.com/mylifetouch/?_ga=2.240121793.379883574.1602721373-649506528.1602721373#/portrait-store
https://canyongrove.com/field-trips-events/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13cgF_QklKbZzcJ1_BrkOcdVyBpMSEolf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13cgF_QklKbZzcJ1_BrkOcdVyBpMSEolf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1aWo42Q83vsW8VjpSq6RmwLajEboG-bCS
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1aWo42Q83vsW8VjpSq6RmwLajEboG-bCS

